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The future is 
with HER

Help us support the next  generation of HERoes and
join us for an evening dedicated to supporting girls’

education and student access to technology!



Help a child in
Uganda REACH

for a better future

Develop sustainable educational and healthcare models for local communities.
Set high standards of academic excellence and prepare the children for adult lives that
strengthen both their communities and the world.
Support our students as they progress to higher levels of learning and professional
careers.
Establish clinics and community health programs that provide access to modern health
care, medicines, and a higher quality of life.
Encourage our REACH outreach villages to employ technology, building, and farming
techniques that increase environmental awareness and stewardship.
Foster greater cultural understanding on local, national and international levels through
shared learning experiences.

REACH for Uganda partners with communities in rural eastern Uganda to improve the quality
of their daily life and realize their future potential through improved education, healthcare,
and community development.

By engaging a community of caring volunteers and committed professionals, REACH’s
educational, healthcare, and vocational programs transform impoverished villages into
vibrant, self-sustaining communities. Specifically, we seek to:

About REACH for Uganda



Columbus Club

5115 Little Falls Court
 

Thursday, October 28, 2021

6:00 - 10:00 PM EST
 

Estimated attendees: 200

Our annual gala is our biggest fundraiser and this year's event will feature an evening
with live music, stand-up comedy, a captivating keynote speaker, an open bar with
plated dinner, and silent and live auctions. REACH’s events offer an intimate and
interactive atmosphere, where you can meet and talk with prospective clients about your
product/service offerings. Our attendees live and work in the DMV area and are
committed to making the world a brighter place through education and community
development. Please visit www.reachforuganda.org/events for more info.

This year, our proceeds are dedicated to supporting girls’ education and student access
to technology - our most critical needs in Uganda today!

Event Details

EmpowHER



Gender inequality is a challenge many girls still face around the world - and the girls in
Uganda are significantly and disproportionately impacted by COVID. Access to technology is
especially difficult to attain in emerging countries - but becoming a key to succeed in society.
Both are a crucial part of Uganda’s and the world’s future, yet we struggle to get these
students support they need. Limited opportunities for girls and disconnectedness from
technology often hinders their ability to excel and REACH for their dreams.

Your support isn’t just about helping our students thrive in their environment and excel in
their endeavors. It’s also about building a better future for Uganda — and for the world. By
empowering girls and focusing on the future of technology, you are laying the groundwork for
the next generation’s greatest scientific discoveries. You are empowering scientists, builders,
thinkers, problem solvers and leaders who will continue to REACH for a stronger Uganda.

With your help, we can help children in Uganda REACH for a better future. Thanks to
supporters like you, REACH partners with communities in rural Uganda to improve the quality
of their daily lives and realize their future potential through improved education, healthcare,
and community development.

Why do we need your support?

InnovatHER



Your gift makes a difference! Funds raised at this year’s gala will buy urgently needed
educational materials and medical supplies, and will support teacher salaries, training,
and more scholarships for deserving children. Specifically, we want to fund our girls'
programming and provide technology for our students in the classrooms and in their
homes. 

The following page outlines the various levels of sponsorships, and we always welcome
donations of any kind. Please note that REACH for Uganda is a non-profit 501c3 tax
exempt organization (Tax ID#20-2089837). Please visit our website at
www.reachforuganda.org for more information. 

You may contact Briana Hanafin at 202-210-9021 or briana@reachforuganda.org with
any questions on gala sponsorships or donations. 

Your support is much appreciated both here and by the students in Uganda who make
such good use of it in their lives. Thank you!

Will you be a HERo?

http://www.aahuganda.org/
mailto:jvswillis@comcast.net


Sponsorships

Donations
Not able to sponsor or attend but still want to support our gala? We welcome donations of
all amounts! Have a physical item to contribute? An auction item donation is a wonderful
way to participate! Gift cards, event tickets, gift baskets, trips, classes, food/spirits, and
other experiences are just a few examples that are much appreciated by our supporters! 

Monetary donations can be made on our website at www.reachforuganda.org or mailed to
REACH for Uganda PO Box 101383, Arlington, VA 22210. To donate items to our auction,
please contact Ani Arzoomanian at 410-829-1093 or ani@reachforuganda.org to
coordinate pickup.

Questions? Email us!
info@reachforuganda.org


